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School Enrollment
Parents are reminded that
ail beginners in the Madison
Township school system must
enroll Friday, September 3rd
at the various schools in the
township. Enrollment must be
made for all beginners regard
less of any previous registra
tion they may have made in
the spring of this year.
. .This week we are reprint
ing, as a public service the
schedule of classes in all
grades and schools in Madison
Township. The schedule may
be found on page 2 of this
issue.

LAURENCE HARBOR
LEGION A U X IL IA R Y
MEETS RECEN TLY

DOUBLE ANNIVERSARY
Lyman G. Schermerhorn, Rutgers University’s famed vegetable
breeder who will celebrate his 10th year at the State University in
November, poses with his best known “ offspring,” the R u t g e r s
tomato, a variety now known from South Africa to New Zealand.
“ Rutgers”, accounting for more than 75 per cent of New Jersey’s
$10,000,000 annual tomato crop, will be 20 years old on Sept. 19.

Call Meeting To Halt Erosion
Damage To Bayfront Areas
While residents and visitors are
preparing for the season’s last
long week-end at the seashore,
£>tate and local officials are con
sidering projects for more and
better public beaches in 1955.
A meeting on Friday, Sept. 3,
bus been called by Dr. Joseph E.
McLean,
Commissioner of the
Slate De.partment of Conservation
and Economic Development. Rep
resentatives will gather at 10:30
a.m., at the Borough Hall, Seaside
Park, for a morning session on
beach erosion applications; the af
ternoon period will be concerned
with requests for dredging im
provements on the inland water
ways.
Friday’s meeting is intended to
give all municipalities along the
Raritan Bay and Atlantic Ocean a
chance to apply for State aid for
shore preservation. Funds for
combating beach erosion and pre
serving existing beaches are grant
ed on the basis of 50 per cent
State and 50 per cent local par
ticipation.
As a basis for discussion at the
Friday meeting, seashore officials
recently were asked for detailed
information on their beaches and
beach erosion conditions. In order
to indicate their need for State
aid, they were asked- to describe
the urgency of the need and the
extent of beach erosion, indicat(Continued on page three)

AUTHORITIES IN
NEW YORK FEAR
NEW TRUNK SEWER
New York’s Assistant Health
Commissioner Jerome Trichtler
and Dr. Natale Colosi, a member
of the interstate Sanitation Com
mission, haVe expressed fears that
the proposed Raritan Valley Trunk
sewer may make the lower Raritan
Bay area filthier than before.
Trichter said the department is
(Continued on page three)

Attempted Rape Charge
Richard Balathy, Turnpike Rd.,
South River, was released in $500
bail Monday night to await action
of the grand jury on a charge of
attempted rape following arraign
ment in Madison Township muni
cipal court. He is accused by Mrs.
Doris Nelson of 13 Patton Dr.,
Sayreville, with attempting to rane
her July 31 in a deserted section
of Old Bridge.
Balathy pleaded not guilty
Wanted to buy, all sorts of
antiques. We pay best prices
for marble tables, old dolls,
china and cut glass. Call Key.
7-3249, Lamport 12 East Maple
Place, near Green Grove Ave.

The regular meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
332, Laurence Harbor was held at
the Legion Home. Mrs. William
Bridgeman presided.
Dohations
were voted for the Sister Elizabeth
Kenny Foundation and to the
Emergency Polio Drive.
It was announced that all dele
gates and alternates who plan , to
attend the State Legion Conven
tion in Wildwood will try to bring
a white dress so that they can par
ticipate in the Installation Cere
monies of the newly elected pres
ident.
Mrs. Robert Hehn was a visitor
at the meeting. The group will
hold a bingo at the Menlo Park
Veterans Hospital on October 14,
for the patients.
Mrs. Andrew Carver, installa
tion chairman, announced that
plans are being completed for
September 18, 1954.
Miss Mary Reiher was the win
ner of the special prize.
Secret Pal Birthdays were cele
brated, with gifts and cakes ex
changed for the following. Mrs.
Ann Mullen, Mrs. John Ochsner
and Mrs. John Hart.
Mrs. John Vachitis, Sick and
Shut In chairman announced that
she sent cards and gifts to ill
members of the Auxiliary and
several members of the local Post.

FIRE DESTROYS
FRUIT STAND

Price Five Cents

Gale Lashes Bay Area;
Windshift Saves Homes
ROBBERY OF
AREA RENTAL
AGENT REPORTED
State police are investigating
the holdup of a rentng agent Sat
urday night at .an unfinished dwel
ling in the Southwood Estates de
velopment in Old Bridge in which
bandits escaped with a total of
$545 in cash and checks.
H. J. Bittings, 58, of South
Orange, the agent, told police he
was putting away a sprinkler in
the shed at the rear of the model
home he uses for an office at
about 9 p.m., when somebody
thrust a “ hand object” into his
back and told him not to turn
around.
He noticed, however,
that there were two men.
The men took his billfold con
taining $340 in cash and $205 in
checks. The money represented
down payments and other fees he
had collected during the day, Bittings said. The development is in
the process in onwiructiou and
was deserted at the time of the
robbery.
Before leaving, the bandits took
the ignition key of Bitting’s car
and tore out the telephone of the
model home.

STATE POLICE AT~
LOCAL BARRACKS
FIND WEAPONS
State police at the Keyport bar
racks disclosed they picked up two
Hillside youths in a car full of
guns and knives late Saturday
night in Sayreville.
The youths are suspected of a.i
armed holdup in a housing develop
ment in Old Bridge which netted
them $320. They were turned over
to New Brunswick state police.
The youths were Edward Joubert, 18, and Richard Kesil, 18,
both of Hillside.
They were ar
rested in a check of cars by Sgt.
Daniel Barclay and Trooper John
Edwards of the state police.
Police said they found in the car
& loaded 22-caliber revolver, a 20inch Navy machete, a six-inch
switchblade knife, a carving knife,
a five-inch hunting knife, a sharp
ened file and a penknife.
Both were charged with carry
ing concealed deadly weapons,
and held in default of bail.

Fire Monday night destroyed the
Richfield Farm Drive-in, Highway
9, Browntown, despite efforts to
save the fruit and vegetable stand
by fire fighters from five sur
rounding communities.
Fire broke out in the stand,
owned by John Dressier,- Highway
9, shortly after 7 p.m. Dressier
FOR RENT
and his family had left the Drivein a half hour earlier to attend a
motion picture. Cause of the blaze 4 Room House, adults preferred,
automatic oil heat. 89 Harbor
was not determined.
Fil-e companies from Freehold,
way, Laurence Harbor.
Freneau, Morganville, Matawan
It pays to advertise in this
and Marlboro Township assisted
at the scene.
newspaper.

A westerly wind shift shortly
after 9 a.m. yesterday was credit
ed with saving many homes in the
Morgan and Paul’s Beach sections
oi Madison Township as gale for
ce winds whipped the waters of
Raritan Bay shoreward well over
the regular high water mark.
High water yesterday threaten
ed sections of Union Beach, Keansl^oig, Keyport and other communi
ties to the north as the Hurricane
Carol swept past the area on a
northeasterly course.
In Keyport, high water inundat
ed portions of Cottrell’s Restaur
ant property and swept in behind
the bulkhead and Marine Park on
West Front St.
Several sailboats
at the Keyport Yacht Club anchor
age were overturned by the high
waves.
Power failures were reported in
sections of Keanstourg, Keyport
and Laurence Harbor while police
were kept busy checking for fall
en tree limbs and wires that lit
tered some sections.

PUC DENIES GAS
RATE BOOST FOR
NATURAL GAS CO.
The State Public Utility Com
mission Monday denied the New
Jersey Natural Gas Co. a $627,000
annual rate hike but indicated the
company could make a new request
for higher rates if its costs in
crease.
The PUC said the company’s
earnings, in relation to its exist
ing investment and operating
costs, “ are not unjust, unreason
able, or insufficient.”
As part of its proposed rate in
crease, the company wanted a
“ purchase gas adjustment clause.”
Customers of the company object
ed o.n grounds the clause would
permit the company to hike its
rates automatically whenever there
was an increase in the cost of nat
ural gas piped into New Jersey
from the Southwest.
The New Jersey Natural Gas
Co. serves about 92,000 customers
in some 192 communities scattered
through Cape May, Middlesex,
Monmouth, Morris
and Ocean
Counties. The firm supplies a
mixture of natural and manufac
tured gas.

Food Sale
A food sale was conducted Sat
urday by the Bovs Club of Cliffwood Beach. Winner of the bonus
basket, as announced by Geor<rn
Witzel, Club sunervisor was Miss
Peg Deerin, Tudor City, New York.
All members of the club turned
out to make the sale a success.
Advertise in this paper.
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HUDSON ITALIA IN LIMITED PRODUCTION

Friday, September 3, 1954
for God’s word everywhere and it
is a real joy to fill this need.”
Others on the program were
Lewis VanDyk, his wife, Barbara,
Edward Gaskins of Wickatunk,
and Mrs. Rose Capraun of Cliffwood.
VanDyk,
using
the
theme
“ Thoroughly
Accomplish
Your
Ministry,” led a discussion with
the others, pointing out the neces
sity of engaging in all of the var
ious phases of preaching activity
in order to be efficient ministers.
Fifty-three persons were bap
tized at the immersion service on
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. According
to Jehovah’s witnesses, baptism
symbolizes one’s dedication to do
God’s will and the organization
then acknowledges that person as
a minister. Among those baptized

were Peggy Miller, Joseph Miller,
Sr., and Erna Thompson.
Lewis VanDyk, presiding minis
ter in Keyport, said thAt this as
sembly was very successful and
many suggestions were received
which will enable the local congre
gation to improve its Bible work.
part toward allaying fears of finan
cial insecurity on the part of the
older worker who is approaching
the retirement age.
How Christian Science Heals
“THE LASTING SOLUTION TO
CONFLICT”
Sunday, August 29, 10:15 a.m.
Radio Station WOR, 710 KC
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The Italia, Hudson’s futuristically styled sports-type car, is now in limited production in Milan, Italy.
Initial deliveries to Hudson dealers will begin this month. Compactly built on a 105-inch wheelbase,
the Italia is nearly ten inches lower than standard Hudson models. It has a 114-hp Jet Instant-Action
Engine with Super Induction.

STELLA

BRISKIE

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
N O TAR Y PUBLIC

MADISON SCHOOLS
W ILL OPEN FALL
TERM SEPT. 8
--------The Madison Township schools
will open for the fall term on
September 8. Enrollment for all
beginners in Madison Township
Schools is scheduled for Friday,
September 3, at the different
schools from 10:00 a.m. till 12:00
noon, and from 1:00 till 3:00 p.m.
Beginners must present Birth
Certificate and proof of Vaccination for Small Pox and the completion
of
inoculations
fo r
jphthona
All pre-first pupils must be five
years of age on or before Sept.
22. Those entering at 6 years of
age by Sept. 22, may be placed in
first grade at parent’s request.
1. Browntown S ch ool-A ll pr^first and first grade pupils will
attend from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00
noon, and second and third grades
from 12:00 till 4:00 p.m. All other
classes will attend from 9:30 a.m.
till 4:00 p.m.
2. Memorial School, Laurence
Harbor Mrs. Madeline Coats last
years class will report to the third
grade class in Memorial at 8:00
a,m'
Mrs. Marion Davis’ last year’s
class will report to the third grade
class at 12:00 noon.
Mrs. Mildred Lewis’ last year’s
class will report to the fourth
grade class at 8:00 a.m.
Mr. John Fiorino’s last year’s
class will report to the fourth
grade at 12:00 noon.
Mrs. Delaney’s last year’s class
will report to the fourth grade at
12:00 noon.
Miss Maloney’s last year’s class
will report to the fifth grade at

»

Harbor—.All beginning bus pupils
will report at 8:00 a.m. and all
beginning local pupils will report
at 12:00 noon.
Mrs. Henneman’s last year’s
ciass w;n report to the first grade
at 8:00 a.m.
Mrs. Clara Coleman’s last year’s
class w;n report to the first grade
at 12:00 noon.
Mrs. Alma Wallis’s last year’s
ciass wjn report to sec0nd grade
at 8:00 a.m.
Mrs. Carol Anderson’s last year’s
ciass wni report to second grade
at 12:00 noon,
4. Fire House, Laurence Harbor
— Mrs. Frances Oliver’s last year’s
cIass wi„ report to third grade in
the fire house at 8:00 am
Mrs. Mary Pappa>s lagt year>s
class wiu report to the third grade
in the fire house at 12;00 noon
5 Whited Brown School, Cheesequake_ A l l pupils will
attend
school a]1 day from 9:00 a m tm
3.30
Y Willis School, Old B rid g e A11 pre. f irst pupils will attend
Brunswick Gardens School from
8:00 a.m. till 12:00 noon. All first
grade pupils will attend Brunswick Gardens from 12:00 noon till
4 :oo p.m.
All bus pupils from second grade
thru sixth will report at Willis
School at 8:00 a.m.
All local
pupils will report at 12:00 noon.
Seventh and eighth grade pupils
will attend all day from 9:00 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m.
Registration for all beginners
attending Willis and Brunswick
Gardens Schools will be at the
Willis School in Old Bridge on
Friday, Sept. 3.

AREA WOMAN
...
INJURED IN

Mr. Lloyd Burlew’s last year’ s q o i n A m n C M T
class will report to the fifth grade J _l A K A L v ID I jdI I
at 12:00 noon.
______
Mrs. Jessie Weller’s last year’s
Mrs. Kathleen A. Lewis, Union
class will report to fifth grade at Ave., Centerville, r u slightly in8:00:;a.m.
jured Saturdaynight
in athre—
Mr. Patton’s last years class car accident near Hoddens Corner,
will report to the sixth grade at Route 35, in Middletown Township,
8 :00 a.m.
police reported.
Mrs. Margaret Fiorino’s last
She was treats! -.t Riverview
year’s class will report to the sixth Hospital and released,
grade' at 12:00 noon.
Police said the 4 river of one
The seventh and eighth
grade car, Demetrius S c L ' t , 32, Florence
oupijs will attend all day
from Rd., had slowed downgoing south
9:00Va.m. till 3:30 p.m.
on Route 35, causing Mrs’. Lewis,
3. Number 9 School, Laurence the driver of the second' car, to

slow down behind him. Police said
her oar was hit in the rear by a car
driven by Frank F. Grenger, 42,
29 Manning PL, Keansburg. Mrs.
Lewis’ car in turn hit the rear of
Mr. Schur’s car

LICENSES OF TWO
REVOKED IN AREA
Licenses of two area motorists
have been ordered revoked by the
Motor Vehicle Department under
the New Jersey Traffic point sys
tem.
The drivers license of Saunders
Coakley, Jr., 20, of 5 Orchard S' ,
Matawan, was revoked for 90 days
for four careless driving convic
tions.
Anthony Ricci, 20, of Cliffwood
Ave., Cliffwood', drew a 6 months
revocation for red light, two care
less driving and two speeding con
victions.

38 Fulton St.

Keyport, N. J.

HOURS: 9-5

NITES BY APPOINTMENT

Office Phone'--Key. 7-1499
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The Keyport Banking Co*
Proad and Front Streets
KEYPORT, N. J.

Offers Complete BANKING SERVICES
Commercial Checking Accounts
Convenience Checking Accounts
Interest Accounts
Safe Deposit Boxes
Commercial Loans

OVER fin MEMBERS
OF LOCAL WITNESSES
ATTEND MEETING
More than 60 members of the
Keyport congregation of Jehovah’s
witnesses have returned from their
weekend Circuit Assembly at the
Armory in Morristown, N.J. 2039
persons gathered there Sunday
afternoon to hear the principal
speech “ Is
Civilization’s End
N ear?” delivered by J. W. Stuefloten, district representative of
the Watchtower Society.
Several residents of this area
participated in the assembly pro
gram. Miss Rose Marie Baylis,
of Ravine Road, Matawan, took
part in a platform discussion on
missionary .service.
Explaining
why she entered this work, Miss
Baylis stated:
“ The full time
ministry resulted in the most pro
fitable use o f time. More can be
accomplished toward the better
ment of the community through
service to God than in any other
way.”
Elizabeth Baylis, her
sister
answered to a similar question.
“ The joys and blessings that
others experienced motivated me
to take up evangelical work full
time. Now that I have been in it.
For a year and a half it is evident
that there is a hunger and thirst

Mortgage Loans
Personal Loans
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
— MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM _

SAME DAY

S E R V I C E
Dry Cleaning - Pressing

Keyport CLEANERS
PLANT AND VAULT— Division and Third Sts., Keyport
KEYPORT BRANCH—Opp. Post Office
MATAWAN BRANCH— 116 Main St.

ROSS W . M AG H AN Agency
R E A L EST A T E ----- -IN SU R A N C E
138 Main Street
M A T A W A N , N . J.
Telephone Matawan 1-0003

BIDS RECEIVED FOR
WORK ON NEW
MATAWAN SCHOOL
Bids on a proposed 10-room
elementary school in Matawan
have been received by the Mata
wan Township Board of Education.
One board member said a rough
estimate of the low bids submitted
on a 10-room cement block struc
ture .shows that each room will
cost about $19,000. Contractors
submitted alternate bids on a 12room structure and different types
of construction. The 'board will
study the bids and will then set
a date for a referendum and the
amount of a bond issue voters will
be asked to approve.
The Matawan.school district has
a borrowing capacity of about
$

210 , 000 .

The proposed school will be built
next to the Church street ele
mentary school in the borough. If
ten rooms are constructed they will
have a capacity of 350 pupils.
Board Architect Frederick Fessler said the school can be com
pleted by April, 1955, if voters ap
prove the outlay soon.
Here are the bids submitted.
General Construction
Glenwood Construction (Co., Or
ange, $147,777; C. Hanson Co.,
Long Branch, $155,297; Connolly
Co., New Brunswick, $153,395;
Paradiso-Rosen Co., Jersey City,
$153,600; Ricciardi Co., Orange,
$134,651; Walter Hurley, Neptune,
$142,485;
Gumina Construction
Co., New Brunswick, $146,654;
Rockafeller Co., Middletown, $140,680; A. Christensen & Son, Eliza
beth, $143,593; William Kohl, Linc r o f t , $140,360; Spafford W.
Schanck, $146,585.
Steel and Iron
Park Steel and Iron Co., Bradley
Beach, $3,999; Raynor’ s Machine
Co., Shrewsbury, $5,255; Maltesz
& Son, New Brunswick, $3,752.
Heating and Ventilating
Bulger & Hunt, New Brunswick,
$31,823; Charles Simkin & Son,
Hopelawri, $31,361; Van Cleve,
Neptune, $34,167; Burrow Plumb
ing and Heating Co., South River,
$29,360; Leslie W. Burns, New
Brunswick, $31,555; Singer Co.,
Highland Park, $29,853; John T.
Sherman, Lakewood, $32,238; Sahn
& Co., Nixon, $28,778; Richardson
Engineering Co., New Brunswick,
$35,880;
William Coyle, New
Brunswick, $30,761.
Plumbing
Bulger & Hunt, New Brunswick,
$15,525; Charles Simkin, Hopelawn, $14,984; Grove Plumbing
and Heating Co., Bloomfield, $14,600; Van 'Cleve Inc., Neptune, $12,949; Singer Co., Highland Park,
$13,307; John T. Sherman, Lakewood, $12,331; Sahn & Co., Nixon,
$10,640; Richardson Engineering,
New Brunswick, $17,530; William
Coyle, New Brunswick, $11,977.
Electrical Work
Freehold Electric Co., Freehold,
$19,100; Coble Electric Co., Asbury
Park, $16,448; Topas Electric Co.,
Lakewood, $12,849; S. Lieberman,
Lakewood, $13,847; 'Carl Schultz,
Newark, $13,180.
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a member of the Union Beach bor tate certain others by the use of
ough council at its regular meet chemicals.
ing to fill the vacancy caused by
Trichter said that the system of
the death of Councilman Joseph chemical treatment designed for
F. Donnelly on August 17.
waste from major industrial plants
Mr. Cassidy, an electrical con along the Raritan River might be
tractor, lives at 716 Jersey ave effective as long as a given plant
nue and has been a borough resi kept to the same industrial form 
dent for nine years. He was as ula, but might lose its effective
signed Mr. Donnelly’s committee ness if the company made a shift.
posts, including chairmanship of
the streets and roads committee.
Call Meeting To
Councilman 'Carl Dibling, senior
member of the board, was named
(Continued from page one)
Council president, a post held by
Mr. Donnelly.
ing whether it imperils existing
Expansion of the production roads or structures. They were
capacity of the water plant was asked whether the area to be pro
seen in discovery of an old well tected is open to the public and
that will produce good water at whether use of the beach increased
400 gallons a minute.
or decreased during the 1954 sea
Council ordered advertisement son. Municipalities were further
for bids for installation of a pump asked whether the aid they request
in the well, which is outside near is part of a Master plan for the
the present plant.
Councilman future development of their beach
Dilbling said the well had not been front.
used in 25 years. He said there
was need for the added supply
and it would be o f great value in
emergency.
Mr. Dibling said work is pro
gressing on the checking of water
meters. The borough has adopted
a policy of charging for water ac
A delegation o f Line rqad resi
tually used, abandoning the old
system of charging a flat rate. dents appeared at a meeting of
Mr. Dibling said it is surprising to the Matawan Township committee
find how much more water is being to protest dust conditions and
used in many cases than was being damage caused by heavy trucks on
the road.
paid for.
Mayor John (Marz assured the
Mrs. Evelyn McCoy _was named
a member of the local assistance group that the committee would
board.
It was announced that a con
tract probably will soon be let for
the bulkheading project along the
bayfront. Bids for the work ex
ceed estimates, and the state,
county and borough all have
agreed to make up their shares of
the difference.
The project is
jointly sponsored.

RESIDENTS OF
LINE ROAD HIT
DUST CONDITIONS

Authorities
(Continued from page one)

conducting a thorough study of
the sewer line and its outfall which
is expected to be placed in the
Raritan Bay off South Amboy.
Both Trichter and Dr. Colosl ex
pressed doubt that the sewer will
curb pollution in the Lower Bay.
They said it might make the water
filthier.
If the health department’ s study
bears out this fear, Trichter said,
it will oppose the entire project
before the Interstate Sanitation
Commission.
The New' York City
Department of Public Works,
which is in charge of constructing
the city’s own sewage treatment
plants, is also awaiting results of
the study.
Dr. Colosi, a longtime fighter
against pollution of New York
Harbor, questioned the sewer au
thority’s contention that the sew
age system will improve conditions
for clamming in Raritan Bay. In
stead, he said, “ it may well doom
the industry and become a definite
threat to future use of our beaches
for bathing.
Dr. Colosi pointed out that the
sewer outfall would spill 100,000,000 gallons of concentrated efflu
ent daily only a short distance
from extensive clam beds.
He
questioned whether the primary
treatment given the sewage would
be effective in eliminating indus
trial wastes.
,
Philip C a s s i d y , ' Democratic
The
contemplated' ’ treatment
Council candidate in the November plant at Sayreville, he ; said, will
general election was appointed as only skim off solids and precipi-

PHILIP CASSIDY IS
NAMED TO UNION
BEACH COUNCIL

Page
investigate the conditions and
added that the road was included
in this year’s resurfacing program.
Nicholas Tangax told the com
mittee that heavy trucks hauling
for the Garden State Parkway
construction used the road and had
cracked plaster and foundations in
his home, which stands near the
road.
He .said ,he had filed a $3,000
damage claim with the township
attorney. Another resident, Mrs.
Angelina Gerace, announced her
intention of filing a similar claim.
William Mohrbutter estimated
that his farm had sustained losses
of about $700 due to the dust. The
farmer said ten rows o f peach
trees and a whole field o f cabbage
were made unmarketable by the
dust and brought a bushel of the
dust-blighted peaches to the com
mittee meeting to prove his point.
In other business, Mrs. Rose
Wenzel, township clerk, said that
a public auction sale o f township
held property August 16 had re
sulted in the sale of 55 lots for a
total of $5,158.

MATAWAN POLICE
PETITIONS ASK
FOR PAY RAISE
Petitions have been placed in
circulation in Matawan to have a
referendum placed on the general
election ballot in November for a

at

salary increase for members of the
borough police department.
Should 20 percent of the regis
tered voters sign the petitions by
Sept. 22, which is 40 days in ad
vance o f the general election, they
can be submitted to the County
Board of Elections and the proposi
tion can be certified for inclusion
on the ballot.
Policemen are seeking raises of
$500 a year. If the referendum
should be approved, the chief’s
salary would be $5,000 a year; the
captain’s $4,500; patrolmen of long
service, $4,000; patrolmen of short
service $3,632 and probationary
officers, $3,441.
j

THREE AREA MEN
ARRESTED BY FBI
IN TRUCK THEFTS
Three Bayshore area men were
arrested by the FBI in connection
with the theft of numerous ar
ticles from the Apex Express Com
pany, Perth Amboy. FBI officials
said a total of $80,000 worth of
goods has been stolen by a group
of ten men.
Arraigned and released in $500
recognizance bond were William
Siegel, 31 Aberdeen Rd., Matawan,
and William Wilson, Central Ave.,
Union Beach.
FBI officials later announced the
arrest of Albert Arnold, 43, of
117 Osborn St., Keyport, in con
nection with the thefts.

ON SEPTEMBER 1, 1954
THIS BANK COMPLETED
70 YEARS OF SERVICE
TO THIS COMMUNITY.

1884-1954

In that time we have witnessed the growth o f our borough and
its adjacent communities, Union Beach, Cliffwood Beach, Laur
ence Harbor; Raritan, Holmdel and Matawan townships. Their
prosperity has contributed to the prosperity o f our merchants,
our depositors and this bank.
During that time we have financed our depositors; merchants,
factories, fanners, municipalities and individuals and will con
tinue to do so, in line with good banking practices.
The interests o f Keyport and adjoining municipalities have
always been our interests and they will continue to be.
We say “ Thanks” to all our customers and friends for your
good will and wish fo r continued prosperity to all.

The Keyport Banking Company
BROAD AN D FRONT STREETS
KEYPOR T, N. J.
Assets as of August 23, 1954
|
Capital
$6,930,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits
$434,000.00
F. PALMER ARMSTRONG, President
J. HAROLD HENDRICKSON, Vice President and Trust Officer
JOHN S. MATTHEWS, Jr., Cashier and Secretary
L. E. COKELET, Sr., Assistant Cashier
K. A. CARHART, Assistant Cashier
E. K. HOOSE, Assistant Secretary
DIRECTORS
F. PALMER ARMSTRONG
"
LLOYD F. ARMSTRONG
HARVEY S. BEDLE, Sr.
J. HAROLD HENDRICKSON
EDWARD B. WALLING
J. FRANK WEIGAND
JACOB WYCKOFF
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Rumson has been featured at the
St. Louis Municipal Opera Co. for
the past five years. He came East
last season for the first time to
perform at Lambertville.
Susan
Lovell who plays Jennifer Rumson
his daughter had a prominent role
in “ Me & Juliet” on Broadway last
season and later toured with the
company. She appeared in “ The
Countess Maritza” at Lambertville
last week. Marijane Maricle is
repeating her original Broadway
role.
She was also in “ Finian’s
Rainbow”
and “ Can-jCan”
on
Broadway.
William Shriner is a graduate of

also in “ Panama Hattie” . He was
seen here earlier this season sing
ing “ Every Day is Ladies Day
With Me” in “ The Red Mill” . Nat
Burns a stage veteran will stage
and
act in “ Getting Gertie’s
Garter” set to tour this fall.
Rowan Tudor has been featured at
the Neptune Music Circus in most
of the productions 'this season.

mental course in a training pro
gram for homemaker service, It
was announced recently.
The course grows out of the
New Jersey Prevention of Chronic
Illness Act of April 1952, whicn
provided that as part of the total
program of preventing, caring for,
and rehabilitating the chronic ill,
the development of homemaker
services
would be
stimulated
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vival of “ Music in the Air” and

We Print

LEGAL NOTICES
M ID D LESEX COUNTY
S U R R O G A T E ’S C O U R T
N OTIC E TO C RE D ITO RS
Anita M. Herrmann, A dm in is tr atr ix o f
E d wa rd J. Steuber, deceased, b y direc
t io n o f Elme r E. Br own , S urr og ate o f
the C oun ty o f Middlesex, her eby gives
n o t ic e to the credit ors o f the said Ed 
ward J. Steuber, to br ing in their debts,
deman ds and claims against the estate
o f the said deceased, under oath or af
fi rmation, within six m on th s from this
d a te or th ey will be f o re v e r barred o f
any action
th erefor against the said
Ad minis tratrix .
Date d A u gu st 25th, 1954.
A N I T A M. H E R R M A N N ,
Administratrix.
J A C O B S O N & W I N T E R , Esss.,
21 4 Smith Street,
Perth A m b o y , N. J.
A tto rn ey.
s 3 - l 0—1 7- 2 4 .
$10.00

MUSIC CIRCUS HAS
"PAINT YOUR
WAGON” ON BILL

Steffe, Susan Lovell, Nat Burns,
William Shriner, Paul Ukena,
Rowan Tudor, Mitchell Gregg,
Marijane Maricle, and Joe Hill
who will also stage the production.
David Lober will devise the chore
“ Paint Your Wagon” , Alan Jay ography. A1 Evans will lead the
Lerner and Frederick Loewe’s Music Circus orchestra.
Edwin Steffe who plays Ben
tuneful
Broadway musical hit
opens a weeks engagement at St.
John Terrell’s Neptune
Music
Circus, Neptune, N.J. on Monday,
August 30. “ Wagon” which had
a full season’s run on Broadway
three years ago and later an
extended road tour has some of
the most captivating music ever
written for a Broadway show.
Lerner and Loewe are expert
tunesmiths also having written
“ Brigadoon” . The music in “ Paint
Your Wagon” includes such hit
songs
as
“I
Talk To The
Trees” , “ They 'Call the Wind
Maria” , “ I Still See Eliza” and
“ I’m On My W ay” , “ How Can I
W ait?” ,
“ In
Between”
and
“Movin' ” . The Music Circus pro
duction of “ Paint Your Wagon” is
one of the better productions that
they do. Last season it had an
extended sell-out run at the Music
Mrs. Richard Pavlik
C:rcus in Lambertville.
|
Recent Bride
Featured in the cast are Edwin

\

N OTIC E OF A P P L IC A T IO N
Ta ke no ti ce that app licatio n has been
m a d e to the T o w n sh ip C o mm it tee o f the
T o w n s h i p o f Madison, Midd lese x County,
N e w Jersey, fo r the transfer o f a plen
a r y retail co n su m p ti o n license h e r e t o for issued to Fr a nc es F. Sc haffrick, trad
ing as the Ma di son Inn, the premises
l oca ted at C lif fw oo d Ave nu e and L a ur 
ence H a rb o r Rd.,
Ma d iso n
Tow n sh ip,
N e w Jersey, to Charles Plosk y, Christine
Pl osk y, John P lo sk y and D o r o t h y P l o s by, individuals, trading as Ma di son Inn
at premises l oca ted at C lif fw oo d Avenu e
and
Lauren ce H a r b o r Ro ad, Ma di son
T o w n s h ip , N e w Jersey.
O b j ec t io n s,
if any,
should be made
imm e d ia te ly
in wr iti ng
to
M a ry
M.
B ro w n , T o w n s h i p Clerk o f the T o w n sh ip
of
Madison,
M i dd le sex
Co unty,
New
Jersey.
CHARLES PLOSKY,
CH RISTINE PLOSKY,
JOHN PLOSKY.
DOROTHY
PLOSKY,
t / a Ma d iso n Inn,
C li ff w o o d Avenue,
Ma d iso n T ow n sh ip , N. J.
$6.16
s3-10.

N O T IC E OF P U B L IC SALE
OF LAND S
B y vir tue o f a ju d gm en t o f the M id d le 
s e x Co unt y Court, P ro b a te Div ision, the
subsc rib er, the E xe cu to r o f the Estate
o f M a ry C. Ha yde n, deceased, will, on
Mon da y , S ep te m be r
13th,
1954, at 2
o ’ cl o ck in the after noo n, pre vailing time,
sell at public sale, on the prem ise s at
No. 43 Lantana W a y , being the N o rt h 
east cor ner o f Lantana W a y and Del ray
Place, at L aur en ce H a rb or , in the T o w n 
ship o f Mad iso n, C oun ty o f Mid dlesex
and State o f New Jersey, all that tract of
land m ore particularly d escribed as fol
low s:
All that certain lot, tract or
parcel of land and premises,
hereinafter pa rticularly d e s c r i b 
ed, situate, lying and being in
the T o w n sh ip o f Ma dison in the
S 2815
County o f Mddl ese x and State
o f New Jersey, know n and d e s 
ignated as L o t No. 43 on Mao
o f Lauren ce H a rb o r Park.
B E G I N N I N G at a point in
the N ort he rly side o f Lantana
W a y , at the inte rs ect ion o f the
Easterly line o f D e lr a y Place,
and from thence running ( 1 )
t
Nort her ly, alon g the Easterly
line o f
De lra y Place,
eighty
%
( 8 0 ) feet to L o t No. 42 on said
m a p ; thence ( 2 ) East erl y along
j
L o t No. 42, thirty ( 3 0 ) feet to
the W e s t e r l y line o f Lo t No.
■9
4 4 ; thence ( 3 ) Southerly, along
the W e s t e r l y line o f Lot No. 44,
b
e igh ty ( 8 0 ) feet to the North
erly
line
of
Lantana
W ay;
thence ( 4 ) W e s t e r l y along the
N ort he rly side o f Lantana W a y ,
th irty ( 3 0 ) feet to the point or
place o f B E G I N N I N G .
"Dated: K ey p ort , N. J.
A ug u st 10 th, 1954
EZRA W. KARKUS,
E xe cu to r o f the Est ate o f
M a ry C. Ha yde n, deceased.
a 2 0 - 2 7 - * 3 —10.
$20.58
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TAGS
HILLS
DRAFTS
CHECKS
DODGERS
BLOTTERS
BOOKLETS
PLACARDS
CIRCULARS
VOUCHERS
PROGRAMS
ENVELOPES
fill L HEADS
PRICE LISTS
HAND BILLS
POST CARDS
NOTE HEADS
INVITATIONS
STATEMENTS
MENU CARDS
BLANK NOTES
MILK TICKETS
FILING CARDS
LEGAL FORMS
MEMO BLANKS
LEGAL BLANKS
ORDER BLANKS
SHIPPING TAGS
LETTER HEADS
LAUNDRY LISTS
VISITING CARDS
WINDOW CARDS
SHOW PRINTING
*T HOMF, CARDS
JSINESS CARDS
GREETING CARDS
GUMMED LABELS
POSTERS, all sizes
CHURCH REPORTS
STORE SALE BILLS
RECEPTION CARDS
DANCE PROGRAMS
ADMISSION TICKETS
UNGUMMED LABELS
AUCTION SALE BILLS
WEDDING INVITATIONS
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
BY-LAWS and CONSTITUTIONS

KEYPORT PRINTERS,

..

P H O N E 7 -2 7 7 8
219 BEERS ST.

KEYPORT, N. J.
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MATAWAN WINS
JUNIOR LEGION
BASEBALL CROWN

r k r~~*.
GENERATOR ARRIVES
The stator section of a new 137,500-kilowatt turbo-generator (righ t) stands outside entrance to
the $25,000,000 addition (light colo red portion of building) under construction at the Raritan R i v e r
electric generating station of the J ersey Central Power & Light Company at Sayreville. The unit weighs
more than 200 tons and will requir e about 10 days to be transferred from a railroad flatcar to its place
within the station. Manufacture o f the generator was begun by General Electric about two and a half
years ago. Installation of the gen erator and associated equipment wi 11 increase the present capacity of
the station, now capable of genera ting 100,000 kilowatts, by 137.5 per cent. Upon completion of the
addition, now scheduled for Fcbrua ry, 1955, JCP&L will have increased its electric generating facilities
nearly three times during the post -war period at a cost of about $42, 000,000.

CHURCH N E W S
First Baptist Church
Main and West Third Sts.
- Rev. Joseph R. Faith, pastor
9.30 a.m., the Sunday School is
in session and excellent classes are
conducted for every age person.
The superintendent is James Gol
die.
10:45 a.m., the Morning Worship
Communion Service. The pastor
will conduct the service and bring
the meditation based on the Church
Covenant, “ Love That Is Alert.’’
6:3:0 p.m., the Senior Baptist
Youth Fellowship group meets un
der the leadership of T. Fred
Young.
7:3:0 p.m., the Evening Worship
Service is informal and spiritually
strengthening. The pastor will
bring the message from the Scrip
tures in the Gospel of Matthew,
chapters four and seven, and the
twelfth chapter of the Epistle to
the Romans. The topic is: “ Ad
mittance for Employees Only.’’
Reformed Church
Warren St.
9:15 a.m., an organ meditation
by Mrs. John Sagurton.
9:30 a.m., Morning Worship. “ A
Labour of Love” will be the ser
mon subject of Rev. Roderick De
Young.
Sept. 7, the Consistory meets at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Florian.
Sept. 8, League for Service meets
at the home of Mrs. George Wes
ter.

Calvary Methodist
Osborn and Third Sts.
Hillman T. Williams, S.T.D.,
Minister
Morning Worship, 10 a.m. Guest
speaker, Albert Elker, District
Lay Leader New Brunswick Dis
trict of the Methodist Church.
Wednesday, Sept. 8, 8 p.m., Offi
cial Board will meet.
Christian Science
Broad St., Keyport
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Church Services, 11 a.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Reading Room, Wednesday af
ternoon, 2-4 p.m.
The ability, power, and sinless
perfection
which
characterize
man’s real nature in God’s likeness
will be brought out at Christian
Science services Sunday.
The
Lesson-Sermon entitled
“ Man” includes the following pas
sages from the King James Ver
sion of the Bible (Ephesians 4:
7,13): “ But unto every one of us
is given grace according to the
measure of the gift o f Christ. . .
Till we all come in the unity of
the faith, and of the knowledge of
the Son of God, unto a perfect
man, unto the measure of the
stature of the fulness o f Christ.”
From “ Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary
Baker Eddy the following passage
will be among those read (258:21):
“ The human capacities are en
larged and perfected in proportion
as humanity gains the true con
ception of man and God.”
The Golden Text is from Genesis
(1:27): “ God created man in his
own image, in the image o f God
created he him.”

at 6, 7 and 8 a.m. Holy Com
munion will be distributed before
the Masses.
On Saturday Masses will be at
7 and 8 a.m.
Holy Communion
will be distributed before the
Masses. Confessions will be heard
from 4 to 6 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Next Sunday will be Commun
ion Sunday for the Rosary Society
and the Columbian Auxiliary.
Altar boy assignments for the
week are as follows: 7 o’clock
Mass, Richard Egan and Wallace
Kennedy; 8 o’clock Mass, Ste
phen Kilroy and James Barrett,

and' blanked Matawan after he
yielded three runs in the first in
ning and one in the second stanza.
Matawan virtually iced the fray
in the first inning with a threerun explosion.
Bill Votta singled,
moved to second on a passed bali,
took third on a wild pitch and
completer! the journey when Gib
son dropped Burt Collins’ hoist
into center field.
Steve Fedele
walked, stole second and scored
behind Collins on Jim Dillon’s
ringing single to left-center field.
The last run of the game came
in the second' inning when Votta
walked and raced home on a boom
ing double by Collins.
Oakhurst appeared to have
scored when Garrity doubled and
Brandt followed with a triple in
the fourth inning.
Steve Fedele
noted that Garrity missed third' on
his way home, and called for the
ball. Garrity was called out on
the appeal play. This was Oakburst’s only serious threat.
Matawan filled' the bases in the
fourth inning after two were out
on a single by Votta and succes
sive passes to Collins and Fedele.
This threat was ended when Um
pire Karrberg called Lanzaro out,
as he was unable to bat due to his
ejection in the second stanza.
Matawan (4)
A.B.
R.
H.
Votta, lb .................. 2
1 2
Collins, ss ................ 2
1 1
Fedele, 3b ...................1 1 0
Lanzaro, cf
........... 3
0
0
Fasso, c .................... 3
0
0
Dillon, If ................. 3
0
1
Ostrowski, p ........... . 3
0
0
Deitz, rf ....J............ . . 2
0
0
Tomasello, 2b ........... 2
1
0

'Matawan won the playoff Cham
pionship of the Monmouth County
American Legion Junior Baseball
League a* it won the third and de
ciding tilt from Oakhurst, regular
season champions by a 4-0 count.
Coach Russ Hibbetts of Oakhurst
protested the game in the second
inning after Umpire Bill Karrberg
tossed Richie Lanzaro out of the
game for tossing a bat i# the di
rection of the mound after he was
struck out on a near-wild pitch.
The basis of the protest was that
Matawan played the remainder of
the game with only eight men, as
it failed to have any substitutes
at the game.
It will foe up to the league offi
cials to decide on Oakhurst’s pro
test before Matawan can be offi
cially declared the playoff cham
pion. As it stands, Matawan re
tained the playoff crown that it
won last year when it beat Belmar.
Oakhurst won the regular-season’s
diadem the past two campaigns.
Ed Ostrowski was the star of
the title tilt, as he scattered three
hits, all of the extra base variety.
Bob Brandt nicked Ostrowski for
a double and a triple in the sec
ond and fourth innings, respective
ly, while Andy Garrity belted a
double in the fourth inning. Os
trowski fanned seven and only
walked one batter, Ken Hamernick,
the first Oakhurst player that he
faced.
“ Red” Duffin turned in a respec
table mound job for Oakhurst,
holding Matawan to a quartet of
21
4
4
hats.
Duffin was in frequent
trouble due to the four passes that Matawfcn .............. . . 3 1 0 0 0— i
he issued. Duffin struck out eight, Oakhurst .................. 0 0 0 0 0— 0

OBITUARIES
Mrs. Harry F. Curtis
Mrs. Blanche Curtis, 75, died
Wednesday at her home, Highway
35, Holmdel, after an illness of
some duration.
Mrs. Curtis was born in Middletown Township, the daughter of
the late Isaiah and Eilza Compton
Thorne.
She is survived by her husband,
Harry F. Curtis; a daughter, Mrs.
Richard Brown, Hazlet; a son,
John H. Curtis, Holmdel Township;
and two sisters, Mrs. Irwin Den
nett, and Mrs. Edith Miller, both
of Keansburg.
Funeral arrangements were un
der the direction of the Bedle Fun
eral Home, Keyport.

Mrs. Charles H. Whitford
Mrs. Lydia H. Whitford, 88, wife
of the late Charles H. Whitford,
died Wednesday at her home, 49
Second St., Keyport. She was born
in 'Matawan, the daughter of the
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
late John H- and Carthagenia Mor
Front St., Keyport
ris Heyer.
Rev. James A. Gusweller
Surviving are one sister, Miss
Rector
Jennie C. Heyer, Keyport, and
three brothers, Zor.a M. Heyer,
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. Joseph’s R. C. Church
Middletown, N. Y.; John M. Heyer,
11 a.m., Choral Eucharist and
Maple PI, Keyport
Keyport, and Philip J. Heyer, Bil
Sermon.
Confessions will be heard on oxi, Miss.
Wednesday, 9 a.m., Holy Com
Thursday from 4 to 6 p.m. and
Funeral arrangements were un
munion.
der the direction of the Bedle Fun
Thursday, Sept. 9, 8 p,m., Even 7:30 to 9 p.m.
On Friday, Masses will be held eral Home, Keyport.
ing Guild meeting.

"W o rk in g w a lls” k e e p y o u r
g a r a g e tid y — a t lo w co st!
No more messy, cluttered garage when you hang garden
and lawn tools on sturdy Masonite Peg-Board* panels.
Easily fastened to studs. Wide variety of metal hangers
lock on, lift off instantly—without tools. See it here!
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HEADQUARTERS FOR QU ALITY
BUILDING M ATERIALS
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wood.
F, if false. Correct answers are Jersey Bureau of Traffic Safety.
The
problem
is
somewhat given under the test.
Answers
1. The cylinders of the motor
similar, however, in that we like
•rood g japun ‘pooh g
vehicle engine are found in ‘jouodns ore g -f. jo sajoog ’ (^ ) -g
to have a renewal of the top.
the cylinder head.
T F
Pruning of these plants is better
/ 4^*
!(X ) 't ‘- U ) S ‘ (1) 'Z : (d ) 'X
. /xi f\ sI> >
deferred until winter, but some
2. The cooling system of a motor
gardeners like to prune when
vehicle engine is designed to
As Advertised in Life & Post
bloom is past.
Then, too, the
maintain proper engine temp
plants will make some growth to
erature and prevent over
give desirable flowering wood
heating.
T F
next .year.
3. If a car is driven carefully,
Pruning when plants are in full
lubrication is n o t impor
foliage necessitates more care. As
tant.
T F
little damage as possible should
4. The primary function of the
We Certify quality of parts and
be done to the leaves that are to
camshaft is to provide the
remain.
service . . . at fair charges!
impulse necessary to open the
The pruning is essentially one
CALL Key. 7-3285J
valves.
T F
of thinning. Cut down to 6 to 12
5. The primary purpose of the
C. REGAN
inches about one-third to one-half
electrical system is to provide
19 W A R R E N S T R E E T
of the oldest canes. The age can
electricity for the self start
be determined by the quantity of
K E Y P O R T , N . J.
er.
T F
brown or hard bark formed. Often
We Use and Recommend
Prepared for the “ Slow Down
these plants will start a new And Live” Campaign by the New
CBS-HYTRON Tubes
strong cane two or three feet from
the base. ‘In such cases, cut just
above the new cane.
The several portions can often
w ond erful
be removed without damaging the
M ti w o n d e r f u l
remainder by cutting them up into
smaller pieces.
Note that the
thorns hook downward So, in re
Revolutionary new flat and semi-gloss
moving a piece cut off, pull it up
ward, and in this way you will do
Rubber Base wall paint comes ready
less damage to the foliage that is
.Jackie Hansen. Miss New York Press Photographer, previews hei
for Instant use ...no m ix in g...
left.
weight in solid gold ingots before training for Lever Brothers’ "Win
Your Weight in Gold" nationwide contest for women only.
A leather jacket or one with
no thinning...no skinl
leather arms and a pair of leather
that the hinges on the sides gloves are good companions of the
W E E K L Y TEST ON
Brush It on and watch It level itselll Or uso i
pruning shears or lopping shears
are loose.
or roller cooler. 12 magnificent colon. Dries hi
CHILD SAFETY
4. Mrs. Simon thinks it best to when pruning climbing roses.
20 minutes with no pointy small. No dton-op
make the baby comfortable
¥
¥
and
hold
him
in
her
lap
while
problem
-sim ply clean equipment In soap and
What’s Your Answer?
* TEST YO U RSELF *
he sleeps.
The New Jersey Weekly
water. Come in to d a y -b e the first in your neigh
Dr. Renee Zindwer, Chief of the * FOR SAFE DRIVING *
Child Safety Quiz
borhood to uso wonderful WONDER TONES. The
¥
Bureau
of Maternal and Child ¥
The question below was asked
answer
to your Interior wall paint problemsl
of 30,000 New Jersey parents re Health .of the New Jersey State
Department
of
Health,
who
pre
What Do You Know About
cently in a study of parental atti
tudes toward situations which may pared the questions in consultation Motor Vehicle Construction and
with the Professional Examination Maintenance?
prove hazardous to children.
1AKI THI FAIN OUT OP PAINTINO
Service of the American Public
Test 14
The study was the joint effort
Health Association, advises as
Are
yie
statements
below
true
of the New Jersey Congress of
Underline T, if true;
follows with reference to the or false?
Parents and Teachers, the New
situation:
Jersey State Safety Council, the
Mr. Simon’s suggestion (choice
New Jersey State Department of number 2) is the one we consider
Health, and the National Safety the most satisfactory in the given
Council.
situation. Although the child may
It is endorsed by the Medical be a little slow in falling asleep in
J. J HALEY
Society of New Jersey and the a room where a group o f adults
2 8 3 U p p e r M a in St.
M a t a w a n , N. J.
New Jersey Chapter o f the Amer are talking we believe that the
ican Academy of Pediatrics.
disturbance would not be sufficient
M A T . 1-1603
There is frequently more than to prevent the child from falling
one solution to a given situation. asleep.
We don’t approve of
In the situations used in this choice number 1— a 5% -month-old ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
series, however, there
one baby may be able to roll over by
answer which would be the best of himself and in doing so may fall If insured with us your interests
will be promptly cared for.
o ff the bed. Choice number 3 is
the four choices.
CONFERENCE CASUALTY
Check the answer which you not desirable because, with loose
COMPANIES
think would be most likely to as hinges, the sides o f the crib are
sure the safety of the child with not secure enough and may come
STANDARD STOCK FIRE
out being an unreasonable im down and the child may roll Off
COMPANIES
position on the parent.
Then the crib. Mrs. Simon’s suggestion
218
Broad
St.
Keyport, N. J.
compare your answer with the one (choice number 4) would cause her
T
e
l
7-2900-01
considerable
discomfort
and
fur
given below.
thermore indicates unnecessary
over-protectiveness.
The Simons and their 5%month-old baby are visiting the
Whites for the day. When it is
time for the baby’s nap Mrs. Simon
M ORRISTOW N-CHEESEQUAKE RD.
faces the problem of where to put
AND
the baby to sleep, since she had
MAT. 1-1682
M A T A W A N , N. J.
Pruning many of the so-called
forgotten to bring along his port
able crib. Which of the following climbing roses in summer presents
several problems. In the case of
solutions is the best?
W M IA A A IIA A aiiaaaa«aaa« a a « « « a « n « . ftV llW in n <W M W W ft
or
ale
1. Mr. White suggests letting the ramblers (small flowers in
the baby sleep on the big clusters), the entire old top may
Evergreens, Humus, Top
double bed in the bedroom be removed, thus avoiding much
next to the living room and danger o f becoming hooked on the Soil, Shrubs, Blue Stone and
leaving the door slightly open. thorns.
W E PICK UP A N D D ELIVE R
Gravel
2. Mr. Simon would like to place
The so-called everbloomers, the
the baby on the plastic cover large flowered type (like Silver
ed love seat in the living room Moon and Dr. .Van Fleet) and the
GEORGE (BUCK) LEONE. Prop.
corner and back some heavy climbing hybrid teas do not always Key 7-0432
S. Am. 1-0208
chairs against the open side, behave like the ramblers in
Open 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Maple Drive
3. Mrs. White offers to pull out developing several new canes from
an old crib which is clean and the base.
Besides, these throw
HAZLET, N. J.
Hwy 36 & Atlantic St. Key. 7-0108 Keyport
m Perfect condition except some flowering shoots from older

Worth Her Weight in Gold?

We Certify
R A D I O and T V
SERVICE

W on derT on es

SHORE
INSURANCE Agency

Ten Eyck Ronson, Inc.
Television
Electrical Appliances

Insurance
Real Estate

MARZ’S
Mason Supplies

YOUR OJROFN
THIS WEEK

L an dscapin g

A Complete Line of Mason Supplies
Finishes - Waterproofing Materials
On Hand Now
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HAVE YOUR CAR SERVICED
WHILE AT WORK

Michael Artelli

ERNIE’S SERVICE STATION
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MATAWAN LOSES
TO RED RANK
IN LEAGUE PLAY
The Red Bank Towners defeat
ed Matawan AA 13-0 in six inning,
behind John Overton’s ncnhit, no
run effort, in a regular Jersey
Shore Baseball League tilt Sun
day.
The Puerto Rican Stars left the
winloss ranks as they were award
ed a pair of forfeit victories over
the Cliffwood Catholic Youths Or
ganization nine that dropped out
of the circuit last mouth.
Ralph Mazzucca and Bud Dupree
sparked the Towers’ attack with
two and three hits respectively.
Mazzucca unloaded a three-run
homer in the third inning, and Du
pree singled for two runs with the
bases filled.
Overton fanned 10 and walked
two in h.is no-hit effort. The fire
balling southpaw faced only 21
men in six innings. He struckout
the side in the second and fifth
innings.
1* W
Towners (13)
A.B.
R.
H.
Newtotn, If
3
2
1
Reed, 2b
2
2
0
Keyes, lb
............... 2
2
0
Madure, lb
.
1 0
0
R. Mazzucca, cf
3
3
2
F. Mazzucca, rf
3
2
1
Taylor, 3b
........ . 2
1 1
Carbone, 3b
2
0
0
Myrah, ss ................. 1 1 0
DuPree, c .................. 4
0
3
Overton, p ........
3
0
0
[

26
13
Matawan (0)
A.B.
R.
Garito, cf ............... ^ .2
0
Trout, cf ..........
1 0
Fleming, 2b ......1.
2
0
C. Davino, ss
3
0
Fariello, If
....
3
0
Zambito, 3b ..........
3
0
Knapp, lb
2
0
T. Davino, rf
2
0
McGowan, c .............. 2
0
Flitz, p ...............
0
0
Nagle, p .............
1 0

Towners
Matawan

for the first time this year toy the
borough, included sixteen special
events and trips for the town’s
youngsters. Attendance was close
to 7,000 during the eight week pro
gram.
Oakley Pandick, supervisor, ex
pressed his thanks to all those
persons and firms along with the
many civic organizations in the
community which aided the success
of the summer program.

BOW AND ARROW
HUNTING SEASON
DATES LISTED

If you plan to do any bow and
arrow hunting this fall make sure
your arrows are fitted with edged
heads which are at least threefourths of an inch across at the
widest point.
This proposal was approved at
a public hearing by the New Jer
sey Fish and Game Council in the
State House Assembly chamber.
Banned by the Council was
hunting with a bow and arrow
from any vehicle, whether moving
or stationary.
Another proposal— aimed at de
claring illegal all bows of less than
40 pounds pull— was voted down.
A suggestion that bow-andarrow hunting be prohibited after
darkness also was rejected. Ap
proved was a substitute proposal
that such hunting be prohibited
between one-half hour after sun
set to one half before sunrise.
All other hunting proposals were
accepted. These included:
3
Small game season starts 9 a.m.,
Nov. 6, ends Dec. 11 for cock
H.
pheasants, cottontails, and -jack0
rabbits. Season reopens Dec. 20,
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

and runs thru iDec. 31 for grouse
and squirrels.
Quail hunters received a bonus.
The season runs Nov. 6-Dec. 1L
It reopens Dec. 20 and lasts until
Jan. 15, rather than Dec. 31. This
gives hunters an additional 15 days
to bag quail. However, the council
emphasized that a 1955 license
would be required to hunt during
the 15-day extension period.
The extension was approved
after wildlife experts told the hear
ing that there was an abundance of
quail in the southern end of the
state.
The firearm season for bucks
will run Dec. 13-18. Bow-andarrow season for deer of either
sex runs Oct. 16-Nov. 5.
Trapping season—starts 6 p.m.
Nov. 30, ends JMarch 15. On state
public
shooting
and
fishing
grounds: starts 6 a.m. Jan. 1, and
ends March 15.
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Matawan, for loitering on the
streets of the borough, was sen
tenced to 15 days in the county
jail at Freehold.

DRUNK DRIVING
CHARGE LEVIED
AFTER AUTO MISHAP
Albert J. Ctollins, Jr., 29, of 248
Prospect Ave., Cliffwood Beach,
was arrested by Matawan Town
ship police Sunday afternoon on
charges of drunken driving and
causing an accident.
Collins’ vehicle, police reported,
was traveling south on Highway
35 just north of the Cliffwood light

when it left its own lane and
swerved into the'northbound lane.
There it crashed headon with a car
operated by Alex Brennen, 46, of
305 Townsend St., New Brunswick,
which in turn struck the side of a
vehicle operated by Richard Bednarik, Mount Ave., Springfield.
Collins was confined in the coun
ty jail by police to await arraign
ment on the charges last night.
It is difficult to say which may
be most mischievous to the human
heart, the pfaise or the dispraise of
men.— M‘ary Baker Eddy.
Music should strike fire from
the heart of man, and bring tears
from the eyes of woman.
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DRIVER IS FINED
ON DRUNK COUNT
IN MATAWAN COURT
Two motorists were fined $236
and one loiterer was sentenced to
15 days in the county jail when
arraigned in Matawan Municipal
Court.
Lawrence E. Ferguson, Freeport,
L. I., arraigned before Magistrate
James H. Martin on a drunken
driving charge was fined $200 and
court costs of $3. He also paid a
$20 fee for a medical examination
by Dr. S. M. Lazow.
Arraigned on a careless driving
charge, John R. Frischmyer, Free
hold, paid a fine of $10 and court
ui *o.

Joseph Scott, 19 Orchard St.,

PROTECT YOUR BURNER
FROM W IN T E R ’S “GRIPPE”
Your heating unit is soon due for winter’s heavy requirements.
A sick and tired burner can’t operate properly. It wastes fuel
and may break down without any warning. Will yours operate
as it should?

Is the Rash of Measles
Infectious?

Every dealer knows after several years, impurities like rust
scale, rust, water and foreign matter accumulate and clog filters,
nozzles and strainers - efficiency is lowered.
Only PHYSICAL REMOVAL will stop tank corrosion. Chemi
cals won’t do it.

No, the disease is

CLEARVIEW TANK CLEANER will clean any tank (up to
15,000 gal.) even when full!

apparently spread

0
0
21
6 3 4 0 0 0— 13
0 0 0 0 0 0— 0

Call Keyport 7-2104 today

by direct contact
with eye and nose

FINAL WEEK OF
BORO RECREATION
PROGRAM ACTIVE

secretions of infected
patients, particularly
before their skin has

Louis Stultz, Jr., Inc.
OIL BURNING
EQUIPMENT and SERVICE

FUEL OIL
*
KEROSENE
*
COAL
The Keyport Recreation Pro
developed a rash. To avoid complications of
gram, which has continued for
KEYPORT 7-2104
KEYPORT
eight weeks during the summer
a far more serious nature than measles,
months, closed its regular activi
tfW W w w w v w u u w m w w u w w w w v w w w v v w M W W M W i
ties this past week with a trip to
the patient must be kept quiet.
the Hunt Brothers Circus in Mata
wan ami a special crabbing event
along the Raritan Bay shore.
Your doctor’s advice and care can do much
Earlier in the week, the cham
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
pionship baseball team and horse
to protect your family from measles and
shoe thrower was determined bv
W ASH ING & POLISHING
contests.
its complications. We are prepared to fill any
Monday, the Athletics little big
TIRES & ACCESSORIES
ger league team defeated the
of your prescriptions promptly.
Laurence Harbor Gails 8-6 in a
Pick-Up Service
10-irn.ing ballgame. In the horse
shoe event, Garry Poti, Richie
Phone Key. 7-9601
Webb, Charles Ochinegro, Fred
COR. BEERS & FRONT STS.
KEYPORT
Rothenberg, Leo Mania and Tom
Baron were prize winners for the
/ M W V W IA A A M W /V V V V M n/V V W M V A A fV vV V M A A A IU V W V W W V W W K
boys while Rose Kirk and Ruth
Tomlinson copped the honors for
27 W. FRONT ST. - KEYPORT
the girls.
Noet Raynor won first prize in
the crabbing contest held Thursday
E. H. LARRISON
with Fred Rothenberg and Charles
EVA V. LARRISON
Ochinegro finishing second and Professional Apothecary
and
third respectively.
LOUISE DALOIA
The summer program, sponsored
Professional Fitters

GEORGE’S AUTO LAUNDRY

eAYo

When In Need of Job Printing of Any
Kind Call Keyport 7-2778
THE KEYPORT PRINTERS, Inc.

Transient adva., 8c line ea. in
sertion. * average words per
line.
Minimum
charge,
50c.
Payable in advance

PHONE KEYPORT 7-2778
*r

writ* Box 131,
Lxurci.cc Harbor
rxnaxncnt
» i» « .
in
Service
Center are 32 month and should
be not more than six lines.
These ere payable monthly and
will be billed.
Deadline for A L L advertising
<x Wednesday, 9 A.M .

SERVICES
Kar* Mason’s Supplies. Complete
line of building materials, cin
derblock, plastering materials,
sheet rock shingles.
I . 0. Box
172, Morristown Road, Matawan.
TeL Mat. 1-1682.
3-10-4t
photographs

Taken Anywhere

Permanent remembrance of yoor
children’s christenings, birth
days, confirmations, etc. Candid
Wedding Albums, Home Portraits. Very low rates. LEROY
PHOTOS, Mat. 1-2234J
Bor
123, Cliff wood Beach, N. J.
H. C. Little and Coleman furnaces
vacuum cleaned and serviced.
Rates reasonable. Tel. Mat. 13342. Charles Laing, 836 Forest,
avenue, Laurence Harbor, N. J.
tf

All kinds of dressmaking. Alter
ations made on ladies and men s
slacks. Also ladies suits and
coats. Sleeves, hems shortened
expertly. 159 .Orchard avenue,
Laurence Harbor. Phone Mat.
1-2058.
$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money
from our five cent High Grade
Nut machines in this area. No
Selling!
To qualify for work
you must have car, references,
$640 cash, secured by inventory.
Devoting 6 hours a week to
business, your end on percent
age collections will net up to
$400 monthly with very good
possibilities of taking over full
time. Income increasing accord
ingly. For interview, include
phone in application.
Write
Nut-O-Matic Co., Inc., 40 Ex
change Place, New York, 5, N.Y.

KEYPORT CARDINALS
DEFEAT GROVE FOR
COUNTY TITLE
The Keyport Cardinals won the
Monmouth County Little League
Championship at Neptune Friday.
The Cards downed Ocean Grove,
western half champions in the final
game of a three-game playoff ser
ies 7-6 to nail down the champion
ship for the second time in three
years.
Both teams cracked1out six hits,
but Keyport made better use of its
safeties, scoring Sve times in the
top of the second. Those five tallies
proved the difference in the game,
because Ocean Grove came right
back in the bottom of the second
with four scores of its own. Keyport added what eventually was
the winning run in the third, and
Ocean Grove picked up one in the
last of the fifth.
Bob Dane and Alex Peters shared
the hurling duties for Keyport,
while Ocean Grove used Joe Manley, Davis and Kern on the hill.
Dane was the starting and winning
pitcher, allowing five hits, fanning
one and issuing six bases on balls.
Manley, who caught and' then
worked on the hill, and Kern, who
played short and pitched, both had
two hits for Ocean Grove. Wallie
Kennedy went two for two and
scored1 three runs for Keyport.
The annual picnic and awarding
of trophies will be held Sunday,
Sept. 12 at 2 at Atlantic High
lands Firemen’s Field.
Ocean Grove (6)
H.
A.B.
R.
0
1
, If .. ...... 4
9
1
>u
0
D. Mnnlry.'ffh
2
1
J. Manley, c,3 P ...... 3
.... 2
1
i
Brown, If, c ...
...... 3
0
0
Wegge, lb ....
........ ...... 3
0
1
Hammer, cf ...
0
2
1
Anderson, r f ____
...... ...
0
0
...... 2

FOR SALE
FOR SA LE

Girls’ Bike for Sale: $15.00. Call
Matawan 1-1811M.
Cabinet Space Oil Heater,
2
burner, in perfect condition, very
reasonable. Can be seen eve
nings or weekends at 159 Green
wood Drive, Cliff wood Beach.
Samuel S. Rupprecht.
Moral courage is requisite to
meet the wrong and to proclaim the
right.—Mary Baker Eddy.
MORTGAGE MONEY
Mortgage money available on real
estate in Laurence Harbor, Cliff- j ;
wood Beach and Old Bridge.
First and second mortgages.
Long or short terms.
Write
giving amount desired and loca
tion of property. Box 11, Keyport, N.J.
or Call Valley 6-3393, anytime.
Engraved
this office.

wedding

Friday, September 3, 1954

The Madison American
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invitations,

2
1
Kern, ss, p .............. 3
0
0
(a) Rush ................ ... 1
—
—
—
6
6
24
(a) Fanned for Davis in 6th.
Keyport (7)
R.
H.
A.B.
*2
3
... 2
W. Kennedy, 2b
0
1
D. Jackson, 3b ...... .... 2
1
1
Peters, cf, p ........ .... 3
1
1
Brown, lb ............ .... 2
0
0
B. Jackson, If ...... .... 4
1
0
Pieper, ss ............ .... 4
0
0
J. Kennedy, rf .... .... 3
0
0
L .Dane, c ............ .... 3
0
1
B. Dane, p .......... .... 2
1
0
Rothenberg, cf .... ... 1
—
—
—
6
24
7
Keyport ................. 1 5 1 0 0 0-- 7
Ocean Grove ......... 1 4 0 0 1 0-—6

of two-baggers for Marlboro. Seven players had a pair of hits for
Marlboro. Bob Duckenfield and Ed
Dove being the only hitters wno
failed to collect two.
Atco scored twice in the second
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Select Meats
Fresh
Vegetables
F re e D e liv e ry to Y o u r D o o r
D e live ry Schedule
M o n d a y , W e d n e sd a y , Friday.

MARI BORO TFAM
DOWNS ATCO TUB
SECOND TIME
A two run rally in the bottom
half of the seventh inning enabled
the Marlboro softball team to take
the measure of the Atco Tile softfoallers for the second time. This
time on a 9-8 count.
Homers by Herb Duckenfield
and Bill Logan featured the Hos.
P'tal offensive. Logan an
ic e.n
field also cracked out a double
each. Tom Smith slammed a pair
-------

and fifth innings and added four
more in the top of the seventh to
lead, 8-7, before Marlboro tallied.
______
Atco Tile ........... 0 2 0 0 2 0 4— 8
Marlboro ......
0 0 3 0 4 0 2—9

C all So. A m b o y 1 -0 2 7 7 - 1 -023 4

FRANK'S M A R K E T
FOR QUALITY FOODS
611 Borden town Ave,
SOUTH AMBOY
iwwwvwwM ww^Awwwviwww w VMWinnrwwwnmuuui

WE

DELI VER.. . .
Phone MAT 3345

T V PICTURE TUBES
REBUILT
$1.40 per inch

Hoffman’s Liquor Store
9 0 4 H ig h w a y 35

also
T V SERVICING
CALL
M ATA W A N 1-2276-R

Keyport Hardware Co.
KEYPORT 7-1*##

BOTTLED

Enjoy Yourself
at the Town’s Tavern

Wall’s
Restaurant
and Bar
ICE COLD BEER

FIN EST FOODS
SOFT DRINKS
AN D

THE

GAS

LO U IS STU LTZ, JR., Inc.
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT & SERVICE
FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — COAL
POULTRY, DOG AND MILL FEEDS

REAL ESTATE
In All Its Branches

LA U R EN C E H ARBO R
H E IG H T S CO.
ALL TYPES AN D KINDS OF

PACKAGE GOODS SOLD

BIGGEST

Laurence H a rb o r

F R A N K S

B A Y S H O R E

ALONG
A R E A

INSURANCE
See 11a regarding your insurance needs

B U N G A L O W S and H O M E S
FOR SALE
Listings of Properties Solicited
Thirty years of service to the com inanity

Highway 35

LAU REN CE HARBOR

Phone: Matawan 1-0001

Office Open Daily

